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THINGS ABOUT Town AND COUNTY

——8ee advertisement in another col-

umn of an experienced cook wanted.

“A new storage vault was bailt in

the cellar of she Brockerhoff house during

the past week.

——Mis. Jobn Hewitt entertained

‘Wednesday night in honor of her house

guest, Mrs. Neel, of Ohio.

~——Don’t wait until July or August to

buy your fly-nets. Bay them now and

save the price on your horse.

~—Robert F. Hunter has purchased
from the other heirs of the estate the Benj.
Hunter homestead farm at Hunters Park.

“Frank Goodbart, of Centre Hall,
was brought to the Bellefonte hospital last

Saturday lor an operation for appendicitis,

~——Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Labe are re-

joicing over she arrival of a nice little

girl baby, which made its advent on)Wed.

nesday.

———Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haines left

Bellefoute on Tuesday of last week for
New York State where they are now run-

ning a moving picture show,

~—Mrs. Thomas A. Shoemaker enter-
tained the class of about forty children who

took their first communion in the Catholic

charch on Sanday, at breakfast that morn-
ing.

~The MoCoy—Linn farnace was put
inblast about two weeks ago aod is now

turning out a good quality of charcoal jiron
at the rate of from seven to eight tons a

day.

——Walter Fulton has leased the

Zimmerman house on east Lamb street

formerly occupied by Dr. Jones and family

and with his wife will go to housekeeping
there July first,

——QOwing to the fact that bis health

will not permit him taking care of them

Mr.Thomas Laurie bas decided to sell all

bis bees, thirteen hives. See advertise.

ment in another column.

———Dr. Robison, of State College, has

purchased a Ford runabout from Wm. W.
Keichlive & Co. J. A. Atlee, the Tyrone

shoe dealer, has purchased the same type

of car from the Keichline firm.

~The Scotia band has secured a fall

equipment of new uniforms aod will make

their first appearance in the same on July

4th, when they will go to State College to

participate in the celebration of the big

day.

——Wheat fields are now showing a

golden tint and the probabilities are that

it will be ready for the reaper before the

farmers are hall through making hay.

Oats and corn are both coming along

splendidly.

~—QOnly one more week until the

Fourth of July and that big Undine pionio

at Heola park. According to the program

as now arranged it will be bigger and bet-

ter this year than ever before aud you

don’s want to miss it.

~—0On Thursday evening of last week

twenty-five of her young friends gave Miss

Nellie Solt,.one of the operators injthe
Commercial telephone exchange, a delight.

ful sarprise party at the home of her par-

ents on south Allegheny street.

————About ten o'clock on Tuesday night

Miss Alice Gallagher, of Pine street, fell

down a flight of stairs leading from the

Kitchen to she second floor. It was at first
feared her injuries were very serious bat,

fortunately, this did not prove to be the
case,

——0On Thursday, July 30, at Lakemont

Park, Altoona, Pa., the Annual Methodist

Day will he held. The greatest list of

famons speakers ever off:red on such an

occasion includes Bishop Hughes, a won-

derfal preacher, and Bishop Moore, a noted
pulpit orator.

~——Miss Margaret Cooke, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cooke,of this place, was

awarded the degree of Ph. D., by the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania at the annual com-

mencement last week. She expeots to come

home about Jaly first for a well earned
rest and vacation.

——]In the elass of ninty-nine graduates

-at theLock Haven Normal school this week

were the following from Centre county;
Eloise Buck, Fleming; Anneade Royer

and Samuel Bierly, Rebershurg; George

Loong and Edward Taylor, Howard and
John Walken, Hublersburg.

~——There will be two good games of
base ball at Heola park on July fourth
when the Milton and Watsontown teams

of the Susquebanva league will play both
ia the morning and afternoon. These

games in themselves should be enough to
draw thousands to the picnic.

.~——Qne of the nicest catches of trout

made in Spring creek this season was by
Tom Morgan on Saturday evening. In
just one hour he landed five of the speck-

led beauties which measured ten, eleven,
thirteen, seventeen and eighteen inches,
oratotal of sixty-nine inobes of trout.

 —=Col. W. Fred Reynolds received his

pewsix-cylinder 1908 model H Franklin
oar on Tuesday and it is undoubtedly a
finemachine. Ivstead of being painted
red nsShe 1907 model G car it is finished
in blue. The colonel bas also ordered a
topfor the machine and when it comes and
is putinplacebe will have ome of the
bestoutite inthis part of the State.  

CRIDER —FREEMAN—One of the pret-
tiest home weddings that bas engrossed
eociety in Tyrone for a long time was

that at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. KR.
B. Freeman, in thas place, yesterday,when

their only daughter, Miss Myra Cameron
Freeman hecame the bride of Hogh North

Crider, of this place.
For several days previous artists and

decorators were very busy around the
Freeman home and when the time for the
wedding arrived it was a scene of almost

perfect beauty in decorations. Rhododen:
dron, smilax and roses were the predomi-

nating plants and flowers, with jos

eusvugh spruce and ferns to give a pleasing
background effect.
About one hundred and filsy gueste were

present from Tyrone and sarronnding

towns to witness the ceremony which took

place as 12.30 o'clock. There was no large
wedding party and the very simplicity of

the service rendered is all the more impres-

sive. As Miss Marie Walsh, of this place,

played the wedding march from Lobengrin

the bride went to the altar leaning on the

aim of her father and attended only by

Miss Eleanore Franciscus, as maid of hon-

or. She wore a fillet lace robe over chiffon

and taffeta silk, witha veil and orange
blossoms, and carried a shower bouguet of
lillies of the valley and white orchids.

The maid of honor wore a gown of pale

blue mesealine with trimmings of the same

material in a pastel shade. She carried a
bouquet of pink orchids. At the altar

they were met by she bridegroom elect

and his best man, H. Laird Cartin, of

Cartin. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. George T. Gunter, of the Presbyter-
ian church, the ring service being used and
the bride being given away by her father.

Following the ceremomy the young

couple were almost overwhelmed with
congratulations after which quite an

elaborate wedding breakfast was served,

and later in the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Crider left on a two week’s weddiog trip

through Canada and wherever their fancy

leads them.

Both young people are so well known in

Bellefonte that anything we can sav would

vot add to their popularity. The bride is

as accomplished as she is charming and has

hosts of friends in Bellefonte and surround:

ing towns. The bridegroom is a son of

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Crider, of this place,

and since leaving college bas been assisting
his father in his large lumbering interests,

They expect to go to housekeeping in

the honse recently purchased from W.

Harrison Walker, on east Linn street, on

or about July 15th.
Awoug the Bellefonters who attended

the wedding were Mr. and Mm. F. W.

Crider and their daughters, Mrs. Charles E.

Dorworth, and Miss Mary Crider; Mr. and

Mrs. W. I. Fleming, Mes. E. 8. Dorworth,
Miss Helen Ceader, Miss Jeunie Harper,

Miss Ano Harris, Mise Kathryn Brisbin,

Miss Marie Walsh, and Messrs. M. A.

Jackson, J. H. Robb, H. Laird Curtin,

Wilson W. Gephart and Lewis Daggest.
——— 

 

DopsoN—WILLIAMS.—Quite a pretty

wedding took place in Philipsburg last

Thursday evening when Miss Edna Keller
Williams, daughter of the late Har-y C.

Williame, founder of the Philipsharg

Ledger, was united in marriage to Tru-

wan Monroe Dodson, of Menomonie, Wis.

The wedding took place at the home of the

bride’s aunt, Mies Anne V. Williams, aud

was attended by a large number of guests.

Kev. R. P. Miller, of the Presbyterian

chareh, performed the ceremony and the

bride went to the altar uvattended except

by her escort, W. M. Mellick, who gave

her away, the ring service being used.

Miss Edoa Tarnbach played the wedding

march. The bride wore white vet over

silk, with a veil aud orange blossoms, and

carried a Dutch bhouguet. Following the

ceremony and congratulations refreshments

were served after which Mr. and Mrs.

Dodson left in an automobile for Tyrone
where they took the train for a wedding
trip east. Among the gnests present was
Miss Sara Hagermau, of Bellefonte.
A

BULLOCK—GATES. —At twelve o'clock
noon on Wednesday a pretty wedding took

place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Gates, at Gateshury, when their daughter,

Miss Lillian Belle Gates, was united in
warriage to Robert G. Bullock, of Frank-

linville. The house was very tastefully

decorated with plants and flowers and a
large number of friends of the young peo-

ple were present to witness the event.The
ceremony wae performed by Rev. W. C.
Armstrong, of the Methodist church. Mise

Hattie Wrye acted as bridesmaid and Wm.
Gates was best man. A very appetizing

wedding diuner was served after the cere-
mony. Both young people ate quite well

koown and popular and bave the best

wishes of their many friends.

 

DERR—UZzLE.—The announcement the
latter part of last week of the gp
Miss Josephine Uzzle, daughter of John
Uszzle, the well known proprietor of the
Uzzle house, at Snow Shoe, andMelvinL.
Derr, of Tyrone, was quite a surprise to

their many friends who were unaware of

their intentions. The young people were
marred in Philadelphia on Monday, Jane
15th, by Rev. George Burns, pastor of the

Thirteenth street Methodist church. After
abrief we
taken uj
Wridegroom being a fireman on the
division.

 

FINKELSTEIN—ARONSBERG.—Harry L.

Finkelstein, of Harrisburg, and Miss Rose
Aronsberg, of Philadelphia, were married
at the home of the bride's parents on Sun-
day, Rabbi Isaacautof the Broad

e,
Waneel knownSues boBln

wh A,

ing trip the young conple have |
ir residence in Tyrone, the da

ens

 

having opened the five and ten cent store

in the Bush Arcade, and being a brother
of the present proprietor, Jacob Finkel-
stein.

Hess ~QUIGLEY.—Qaite a pretentious

wedding last Thursday evening was that of
George Furst Hess, son of Mr. aod Mrs.

George D. Hess, of Beech Creek, and Miss

Mary Shaw Quigley, daughter of Capt. and
Mrs. J. A. Quigley, of Blanchard, which

oecurred in the Presbyterian cburob at

Beech Creek at 6.30 o'clock.
The church was beautifully decorated

for the occasion with daisies and rbododen-

drons. A hedge of pine trees six feet high
across the frous of the charch made a very

attractive rostic scene. Rev. William M.
Groot performed the ceremony, the ring

service being used. The bride, who was

escorted to the altar by her father, wore a

gown of pineapple cloth over silk, with a
veil and orauge blossoms, and oarried a
boaquet of bride roses aod lillies of the
valley. The matron of honor, Mrs. Wil.

liam D. Horne, of Yonkers, N. Y., a sister
of the bride, wore white lace over silk,

trimmed in pale yellow satin, and carried

a bouqget of marguerites. The bridesmaids,

Miss Susan Gertrude Quigley, of Pitsburg,

and Miss Ella Marie Hess, of Beech Creek,
wore white silk mulle over silk and car:

ried marguerites. The best man was

Herbert U. Moore Eeq., of Norristown,

aod the nshers Silas S. Ponmwroy, of Har:

rishurg; Edward G. Leyden, of Jersey
Shore; Harry H. Fearon and George 8S.
Furst, of Beech Creek; Henry C. Qaig ley,

of Bellefonte, and J. Edwin Quigley, of
Pitsburg.

Following the wedding ahout oue hun-

dred persons attended a reception tendered
the young couple at the Qaigley home in

Blanchard, where the wedding dinner wae
served. Late in the eveniog Mr. and Mrs,

Hess were conveyed to Lock Haven in an

automobile where they took the midnighs

train for a wedding trip. They will make
their future home in Beech Creek in a

house now being built by the bridegroom.

MULLEN—GRIEB —Miss Mande Grieb,
of Siate College, but who is well known in

Bellefonte from baving been organist in the
Methodist church here for a year or more,

sarprised her frienes last week by slipping

quietly away aud getting married. The

fortunate man is Daffington Mallen, of

Hyndman. He is an old State student,
though he did not finish his course, and

last week returned to attend college com-
mencement. On Tharsday he and Miss

Grieh left the College ostensibly to visit

Penn cave hut when they arrived at Spring

Mills they boarded the L.wisburg and

Tyrouve train and went to Lewisharg where

they were married, and it was not antil

Saturday that the pews of their marrirge

became public.
lf

   

MINARY—CRAWFORD.—A Tyrone wed:

ding last Thoreday evening was that of
William F. Minary, the popular young

conductor on the Tyrone division of the

‘Pennsylvania railroad, and Miss May

Crawford,a daughter of Jobo A. Crawlord.

The young couple are now away on a wed-
ding trip, at the expiration of which they
will take ap their residence in Tyrone.

ee

CoPENHAVER--PRICE,—William Copen-

haver, son of Mrs. Sarah Copenhaver, and

Miss Annie Price, daughter of A. E. Price,

both of Bald Eagle, were married at the

M. E. parsonage at Port Matilda, on Wed-

pesday of last week, by Rev. E. 8S. Bierly.
——————

——While loading bay Monday Edmond
Hayes was overcome with the heat,his con-

dition for a time causing his friends con-
siderable alarm.
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~The Patriotic Order Sons of America

will attend the United Evangelical church

on Sanday evening at 7.30 o'clock when

Rev. J. F. Hower will preach a sermon of

general interest to them.
hm

—On Sunday, June 28th, Bald Eagle

Grange, No. 151. will bold their regular

annoal memorial services in the United

Brethren church at Runville at two o'clock

in the afternoon, in memory of members of

the Grange who have died during the past

year. The public is cordially invited.

  

 

mn

——The mauy friends of Ward Fleming,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Fleming, will
be interested in knowing that he was ad.

mitted to the Allegheny county bar asso-
ciation in Pistehurg last Saturday after

passing a very rigid examination. After
graduating from the Bellefonte High school
Fleming took & course at Haverford, then

graduated with honors from the University
of Pennsylvania after a two year's course

in the law school and then epent the past
year in the Pittsburg law school. Though

he was admitted to the Allegheny county
bar it is not his intention to locate per-

manently in the Smoky city, In fact be
bas not yet decided just where he will
hang out his sign board.
mm

—Messrs. James Allport, Henry Mills,

Robert Dunsmore, Edward Hunter and
Will Reese, of Patton, passed throogh
Bellefonte last Wednesday on an automo:
bile trip to Corning, N. Y. They returned

to Williamsport Saturday and from there

telephoned that they would be at the Coun-
try club to spend the night and for dinner

Sanday. Owing to a breakdownintheir

 

 

hive they did not reachthe clubSatar- J
but in time to eat

r spring ob Fon on Sunday.
They came to Bellefonte the same after.
noon and alter supper left for their journey

home but at Milesburg one of their tires
blew out and as they could not get another
one in town they were compelled to spend
the night in Bellefonte. A new tire was
received from Altoona Monday morning
and after itwas putin place the five 0 gentiontyefborsb.trip fo Patton.  

CENTRE COUNTIANS IN PHILADELPHIA
HoLp Pioxic.—The regular annoal picnic
of the Centre county association in Phila-

delphia was held at the old Belmont man
sion, Fairmount Park, Philadelphia, last
Saturday, and from a well known Belle.
fonte lady we have received the following

fertile account of same:
We are told ‘the prayers of the righteous

availeth much,” and through the prayers of
the good and wise Centre countians June

20th dawned a perfect and ideal§day the
one specially set apart for the gathering of
“kinsfolk” and old friends, and what a
jolly assembly. The woods of] old Fair-

moons Park fairly rang with joy and mirth.

‘Milesbnrgers vied with Suow Shoeites,
whilst Centre Hall-ians and Spring Mille-

ites drank from the same cup, and Axe
Maun with its neighbor took a ‘Pleasant
Gap,” while the numerous Beliefonters
looked upon the gay scene with amazing
eyes, wondering from where and whence

all the good people came. Farmers with

their smiling wives and ohildren, good

stalwart fellows, who long since bade fare.
well to bay seeds, and did they shake—

well, to such an extent that the services of

twoskilled M. D's were called into action

in replacing dislocated joints. And was
it not a grand old time when the dinver

bell rang to call one hondred and seventy-

five bungry souls to the heavily-laden

tables, which by the way, were bhedecked

with roses from she garden of a good dame

of Centre county. And dido’t the tables
tremble with good things, which only

Centre countians know how to prepare:

Chicken and deviled exgs, ham and tongue
sandwiches disappeared with lightning

speed, as well as buns and sweat cake

galore, while a hundred or more good

things traveled the same road.

Then followed she speeches, which

though lacking in number made up in

quality. The gray bead of the president,

Dr. Roland G. Curtin, danced with merri-

ment when be chewed the old ‘‘chestout,”
or the thrice-told tale of the historical and

meritorious old county, and again in

lamentable accent,asked to be released from

the responsible and fatiguing office.

Many speakers were called #but de-

olined, one baving mislaid his potes

while the wife of the other had used his

manuscript to light the kitchen fire. Ludi-

crous incidents were $00 numerous to re-

peat but my pen takes up the following.

An old timer at my elbow, apparently be-
ing overwhelmed with glee in greeting his

friends of yore, utterly failed to remember

be was in the midst of a city element, with

its restricting laws in regard to angling,

brought with him bis rod and line with

the hopes of presenting bis friends witha

trout supper, with his uwsoal Napoleonic

air he took himself to the fountain and

after adjusting his accoutrements amidst

the cooling spray, was aboat to cast for a

two pounder when, lo! the scene ended

most dramatically. The park goard bad

taken posession of him,
We thought we heard our friend remark:

*‘It would not be a Centre county picnic

unless we had a fish fry.”

Twilight came too quickly for this bap-

py group, and with voices most musical

the air was filled with the parting song,
“Auld Laog Syne.” Good bye's were

given with the hope that another year

would again bring all together.

The officers elected were: President, Dr.

Roland G. Curtin; vice president, Ira. D.

D. Garman; secretary, Dr. J. C. C. Beale;

treasurer, Dr. S. Gray Mattern.
ONE WHO Was THERE.

  

HEecLA PARK oN THE FoURTH.—From
all indications the Undine pionic at Hecla

park on Jaly 4th is going to he one of

the biggest ever held there by that com-
pany, and they are famed for their big

picnics. No troublz or expense is being
spared to provide a program of entertain.
ment such as they have never bad before.

Heretofore it was considered a big thing to

see one good game of ball there on that

day. This year there will be two games,

one in the morning and one in the after:
noon, between the Milton and Watsontown

teams, hoth of which are playing ball equai

to the Tri-State. Then company B will

be there in fall anitorm and give a parade

as well as a sham battle. In addition
there will be pleny of other diversions to

keep the people all busy. While yon can

take your dinner along if yon want to, it

will oot be necessary, as there will be

plenty to eat on the ground and at reason-
able prices.
A

MaccABEES INSTALL OFFICERS—At a
regular meeting of Bellefonte tent, No.

100, Knights of the Maccabees, held in

their hall in the McClain block last Wed-
nesday evening, the tollowing officers were

installed for the ensuing year. Past com-

mander, H. Laird Curtin; commander, J.

Thomas Mitchell; lieutenant commander,

Harry Gehrett; chaplain, Charles Moran;

sergeant, Samuel N. Ray; record keeper,

Geo. T. Bush; master at arms, Curtin C.

Taylor; firstmaster of the guard, Samuel
T. Cherry; second master of the guard,

Arthur Brown; sentinel, Harry Grubb;

picket, R. 8. Brouse.

 

PicNIc AT SNow SHOE. — The Snow

Shoe base ball club will hold a big pienie

“ the new driving park near that place on
fourth. There will be two games of

all between the Snow Shoe and Howard
teams of the Centre—Clinton league. There
will be mule races and automobile races.

In the evening there will be a very good

vaadevilleshow. In addition to the above
there will be dancing all day and evening
in the big pavilion. Dinner, supper and
other refreshments sersed on the grounds,
or if you prefer to take your own basket
you willbe just as weloome. Everybody
invited.

 

 

News Purely Personal

~Mrs. Jack Decker with her two children
spent last week in Lewistown.

—Mrs A. W. Hofman left on Friday for a
visit at her old home in Lockport, N. Y.

~Col. John A. Daley, of Romola, was a
business visitor in Bellefonte on Tuesday.

—Miss Louise Brachbill returned on Saturday
evening from & three weeks visit with friends in

Harrisburg.

~Mrs. J. A. B. Miller and children have been
at Pine Glenn the past ten days visiting at the

home of her father,

—~William F. Shope, manager of the Lock
Haven telephone exchange, spent Sunday with
his parents in this place.

—Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Lounsbury left on Sat-
urday evening for a ten days visit with friends
at Eimira and Corning, N. Y.

After four months absence 40 Philadelphia
studying engraving aoa music R. Russell Blair
returned home last Saturday.

—Mnarice Woods and sister, Miss Marion, of
New London, Ohio, are spending their vacation
with their relatives in Pennsvalley.

~Mr. and Mrs. ‘Thomas Murphy and children
spent Sunday and the fore part af the week
visiting Mr. Murphy's parents at Jersey Shore.

—Dr. and Mrs, Benjamin F, Gill, of State
College, pwssed throngh Bellefonte yesterday
on their way to Luokout Mcuntain for the

season,

—Mr. and Mrs. George Parsons and children’
of DuBois, have been in Bellefonte this week
visiting Mr. Parsons’ mother, Mrs. James
Parsons.

~ Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rine with their daugh-
ter, Mrs, Jack Norris and little son Samuel spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher at
Boalspurg.

— Mrs. Mary Nolan and her daughter, Mrs,
Levy Johnson, of Chicago, came to Bellefonte

:.| Monday night, expecting to bs in Centre county
for some time,

—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tate, of Punxsutawney,
arrived in Bellefonte on Tuesdry to visit friends
while Mr. ‘late is recovering from injuries re:
ceived In a recent raiiroad wreek.

—Miss Ruth Young, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Andrew Young, will leave today for Jersey Shore
where she will join her grandmother, Mrs George
Young, for atrip to Newark, N. J., and New
York city.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Casebeer, M. A. Landsy
and Miss Glass drove to Snow Shoe on Sunday
and took dinner at the Mountain house, Miss

Glass, by the way, left for her home in New York

on Monday.

~Mr. and Mrs. Upton H. Reamer returned on
Saturday from a two weeks vacation at Atlantic
City and on Monday Mr. Reamer resumed work
as conductor on the Lewisburg and Tyrone

passenger train.

—Mrs. G, Ross Parker and son Ferguson left
last Saturday for the western part of the State
Mrs, Parker to visit Mr. and Mrs, Charles Lari.
merat Indiana and Ferguson to visit his father's

people at Somerset,

~Miss Helen White came to Bellefonte Wed.
nesday at noon, after having graduated trom Dr,
Arnold's school of physical culture and gym-

pusium work at New Haven, Miss White will
shortly accept a position in Pittsburgh.

—Fearing that he was getting a little behind

Oscar Wetzel dropped in on Friday evening Sand
removed all doubt on that score by getting con”
siderably nhead. You knows these days are too
hot to have any m re worry than ik necessary,

—Mrs, Sara Kelly and Mre. John D. Sourbeck
returned from their visit. to New York the latter
part of Inst week. Mrs, Sonroeck brought with
her her littie gra id, who will be with her

while its parents spehd the summerin England’

—Mr. W. L. Steeltand daughter, Miss Olive
and Mr, and Mrs, A. C, Longeea in
Boalshurg at the home of Mr. and Mrs, J. N.
Dinges. They found Mrs. Dinges, who several
months ago was stricken with paraifuls, in a
much improved condition.

~J. Norris Bogle with his sister, Miss Sara

Bogle, Miss Ballou and two gentleman friends
went on an antomobile trip to Huntingdon on
Tuesday. They went hy the way of Pennsylvania
Furnace and Spruce Oreek and were taken in
Lingle Bios, big Franklin car.

—J. C. Wilson, of Nittany, was in town Wed-

nesday attending to some bnsiness matters and
from the heat we had here he must have ahout

concluded that he wonld sooner have heen home

making tsy than tramp og srouud Hellefonte

streets in his starched clothes,

~Mr. and Mrs. T. BE, McGuiness and little
son Robert left on Tuesday for their home in
Punxsutawney. Mrs, McGuines< and son have
been at her parent's home, Mr. and Mrs, W. A.
Lyon, in this place the past month or five weeks
while Mr. MeGuiness came over last week to go
home with them.

~ Mr. and Mrs. Jam +s Aall, their two children

and a nieceof Philadelphia,will come to Mr. Aull's
sister, Mrs. Edward Richard, next week tor a
short visit, Mr. Aull and his family will
leave very soon for Munich where they will

live for the next five years while the older
son is gut in schoo! there,

~James Pickle dropped in for a brief cal}
Saturday evening, but we suppo-c it was too hot
fn here to prove very inviting as he merely sent

his tab up front and left. Since the American
Humes plant has been shut down Jim ha« heen
running the dinky for the Chemical Co., and,
necessarily has lost very little time because of
the depression in the lime business,

—Dir. and Mrs, J. E. Ward, with their daugh_

ter Isabel, will leave today fora visit of ten days
in Carlisle and Philadelphia. While in the latter
city the doctor will attend the anpual meeting of
the State Dental society which will convene at
Bellevae—Stratford, [It might be well for those
intending visiting his office to remember that Dr-

Wurd will be away from ii for the next ten days.

—After his graduation from the University ot
Pennsylvania last Wednesday Wilbur Twitinire
came to Bellefonte on Thursday morning and
spent one day with his parents here, leaving on
Friday morning for Goldsboro, 8. C., where he

has signed to play ball during the vacation sea”
son and at the same time do work ina dental
offize between games, He expects to return to

college in September to take a post graduate
course in dentistry.

—~Jogseph Whitehead, of Hollidaysburg, has
been the guest of James Furst the past ten days
and last Thursday Mr. and Mr-. William 8. Furst,
and daughter, of Philadelphia, were also arrivals
at the Furst home. As everybody that comes to
Centre county this time of the year wants to go

trout fishing Jim Furst, John Curtin and Mr.
Whitehead established a camp bn Fishing creek
the latter part of last week and were joined on
saturday by the entire Farst family, who spent
Sunday there. Mr. and Mrs. Wil Furst and
daughter returned to Philadelphia on Wednes.

day.

~Mrs. W. A. Lyon returned to her home in
this place the latter part of last week after a
month's absence. After the funeral ofher
daughter-in-law, Mrs, Robert Lyon, she went to
Rochester with the bereaved husband and re”
mained there two weeks when she was sum.
moned to Jersey City onaccount of the illness of
her daughter, Mrs. C. B. Williams, but an im-

vement in her condition permitted Mrs, Lyon
returning home in time to say good-bye to her
son Edward, who left on Saturday for Rochester
N. Y., where he has gone to work under his
brother Robert.  
 

=N. P. Ballou, of New York ecily, i» at the

~Miss Rose Gamble §- visitingtu.‘Erle, the
guest of Miss Rebeces Howes.

~Mrs. Minnie 8. Hurper is in Lock Haven, for

a visit with her sister, Mrs, Evans.

—Jimmy Swab was over tromLinden Hall last
Friday looking just as alick as usual.

—Martha Shoemaker is home forher vacation
from the St. Zaviors Academy at Beatty.

—Miss Macy Curtin, ofPhiladelphia, Is at the
Bush house where she will spend some time.
—~Geo. T. Bush attended a meeting of the

Scottish Rite Masons in Will week,
~Mise Mabel Haver,of WilmingtonDel, is

Joeguest of Miss Brown at her aunts,jhe Misses
rl. Na

—Mrs. Maggie Meek, of Altonpa, is in Belle-
fonte for a visit with her brothers, J, M. and
P. F. Keichline.

~—Miss Elizabeth Young, of Lancaster, has been
the guest this week of Captain and Mrs, Heather,
of the Salvation Army,

—Mrs. L. H. Gettig with her two children has
been ~pending the week in Lock Haven attend-
ing the Normal school commencement,

~The Misses Roxy and Helen Mingle have just
returned froma visit in Reading, stopping for a
short time in both Harrisburg and Williamsport,

~-Mrs. Rebecca Welsh, of Tyrone, with her
two children has been spending the week in
Bellefonte, with her husband's mother, Mrs.
Boyer.

=Mrs. Chamberlin, of Cumberland, Md., is
the guest of Mrs. Tryon, on Howard street,
Mrs. Chamberlin will be remembered as Miss
Goodin,

~—Miss Kate Shugert and Miss Anna McCoy
will leave today for New York and tomorrow
will sail from that city for a six weeks or two
months tour of Europe,

~—Miss Daisy Brisbin, a teacher in the sol-
dier's orphans’ school at West Chester, is in
Bellefonte spending her vacation at- the home of
Col. and Mrs. J. wu. Spangler.

—Johny Mignot wasin for a few moments cal]
on Wednesday evening and said that they are
still doing something down at the Empire, as
half the plant is in operation anyway.

~David Tanyer, the veteran carpenter, Demo-
erat and soldier, of Howard, was in town on
Friday calling on his friends and attending to a
little business that needed looking after.
—John 8. Henderson came up from Philadel

phia cn Tuesday to attend te a little business
now that he is here ill stay and try his alae
haymaking and harvesting during the nexttue’
or three weeks.

«Mrs. P. Gray Meek and her daughter, Dr.

Eloise Meek, of Johnstown, left Monday night
for Rochester, from where they will leave for a
trip across Lake Onwario and down the St
Lawrence river.

~Mrs, John Q. Miles, of Martha, was in town
on Wednesday doing some shopping having ae-
companied her daughter Mrs. Geo. UO. Benner
this far on her way home from a visit at the Miles
place up Bald Engle.

-~James A. Depler, of Pittsburg, passed
through Bellefonte yesterday on his way to
Renovo on a business trip and took time to stop
off between trains to see his wife's folks, the

McCaflerty's cn east Lamb street,

—Herman North, of Bradford, a brother of

Mrs. F. W. Crider, with his son Jay and his
wife and George Jacobs, of Seattle, were guests
at the Crider home this week prior to going to

Tyrone to attend the Crider—Freeman wedding

~Mrs. Bogle has had as house guests during
the past week, Mrs. Swank and Island Swank, of

Miiton, Miss Ballou and Larry Montgomery, of
Philadelphia, and Mr, Holmes, who is here from

Central America. The party went tc Huntingdon

+ Tuesday on an automobile trip.
—

——0n Wednesday evening Chester

Daugbeabaagh, of Howard, was dowu the
valley spending the evening with friends

and about eleven o'clock started for home

walking the path along the railroad.

About two miles below Howard he met a

 

freight train going east and while passing
the train was struck with some mysterious

object on the head and knocked uncon-

scious. He was discovered some time later
and taken to the Lock Haven hospital

where it was fooud that bis skull was

fractured and bis condition very serious.

Thongb it was not known what hit him it

is supposed it was sometbiog projecting
over the side of a car. The youug wan is

axon of James W. Daoghentaugh and is

ahout twenty-three years old. He was

sent to the hospital by direction of the
railroad company.
nr
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Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly hy Sechier & Co,

 

 

 

  

{ per bushel... iinaes ee 75

Guisnery isny OBB. ssrsessssssssnnscrssessmsssnrssernninten 8
Lard, per und... 10
Country si oulders 8

Sides........ 8
Hams...oeve 12}

Tallow, per pound.Rp. 3
Butter, per pound. .. 15
 

Helleyonte Grain Murket.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waanzs,

 

 

  

The following are the quotstions up to siz
o'clock, Thu evening,ot Our paper goes
Tess

Whew.per bushe! 70
Corn, shelled, usen . 60
Corn, ears, per bushel..... cecenirismmsnssthonies 60
ksoidwidnew,perper DUSREeesserrnewea 50

r bu te wee 00
neA—— "880 t0 8 80
Buckwheat, Jerbushelushel... go
Cloverseed, vee]00 to 88 uoper bushel. ve
Timothy seed per DUSheI..sereeere——"Y) to $2.95
 

PhitadelphiaMarkets,

TheA arethe olosin prices of
the Philadel markets on nesday
evening.
Wheat—Red.cominmninnne: Ngo

1)
aeons

   

URLS.cirinssssns.
Flour— Winter,PerBr"
“ _Penna. Roller

“Fimot No. 1.8.
Mixed “1 01d
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